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S/ock Now Con/'le

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

GOODS AT
OLD TA}IIFF

FIGURES.
Early Inspection by the Trade Invited.

Bryce, McMurrich & Co.,
Whoiesale Dry Gooda Merchants.

34 YONGESTREET, TORONTO.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

S ir ing -Zmjorations

0F

CAR PETS
Before the Imposition of lncreased Duties is m a Po-

sition to offer bis Custom-ers

NEW CARPETS
A T LO0W PR! CES.

A succes4fni biness of over thirty >ears has enabled
hi. to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPE'IS
inipoted into (.aîada,-of sshich he bolds the

LArRGEST STOCK in the Dominion. Inspection
invited.

<Besl s'aîoni-'d Oi/e/u/hs zd Lino/eum)z.

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

1879. SPA'LNG. 1879.

Gordon Maekay & Co.
Haye îsow on hand a fulassortissent of tbeir early

SPRINGI
IMPORTATIONS,
lbey isope to see their friends anîd the 'rade of the

West fîîily represeîsîed.

FULL LINES 0F THE CELE13RATED

IXYBSTER MILE GOOD)S,
lIn plains aud colored îîow ini stuk.

Cor. Bay and Front Streets.
Tloroînto Mar. 26, 187Q0

UISE A ]BINIDER.
Snbscrîbers wishing tu keep tbeir copes of Tua

PIiESivTu'RIAN in good conidition, and havie tbem at
hand for reference, sbould use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-P.4ID.

These binuiers have been nmade expresi.ly for THa
PRititSBYTaRNiAN, and are of the hast mnîufacture.
The papers can. ha piaced in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file comaplet*. Aduireas,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
'Yordan Street, To,'omta.

mocurfeilPromptlyan
PILLU effectuattui by using
the ME DI-LL PILE RE-
MED Y. Price $1. Sent lnj
maU, to anij part of the Do-
minion. UGH MILLRB.R
or Co., Toronto.

MAGNETIS M
and

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS 0F THE

"iILXÏGNETJCON."

,,'I'boe wbo have seen and uiseci the ' Magnetîcoîs' appliances aie ssarin iii their pralse, anid they ap-
pear to have wonderi'ul curative prope-ies."-Toronpto Teeg,îm.

"Anything which is ïo simple and convenient, aod wbich produices sucb gratifying re<iilts. aînd so
qiiickiy, cannot fail to be appreciated. "- St. Cathasrinesç 7ouruîa/.

'Ihey have received maîîy strong recommneîdation s.-Tora pi t Globe.

" Perbaps in no case is Eiectricity so scientiflcally ..pplied as in the' Magneticon 'Beîts, etc., prepared
by the eminent Engliisb frm ot Wetton & Co. "-Otttawa Frre Press.

" Were it liot for tîsese well-knoi%'îi properiies of magnetic action, iî would be difficiîlt to understand
how anytbitsg so apparently imple coîîid produce the re.sults svicb the ' Magneticon does."-Brantftord
Courier.

"The "'Maiiîs'ticott' Las taken the front tank in Great Britaiti as a curative agent, and it certaiiilv
duoes usot come belind in any place where it bias been introduced in Canada. One of our resident minis-
ters states that lie fias gained ten pounds since psttittg thens on: and anotber gentleman. after expressing
bis astonishment i t the change wvrougbc. in bis own case, remarks tîtat '« it is certaiîîly the easiesî way of
being cîîred beevo'sr beard of.--Hemilton Sbeîtatar.

"The questioni of their genîtine curative worth anîd strengtheîîîng properties bas long since been
set îled :nid thongls Mr. Mason does flot dlaimi that tbey ssill cure every rase of disease, lie will candidly
siay what tbey will do for aîîy person whu consults him." St. Catharinpes Tixees.

-'Ibe Nagîseticoîs appliances are being receis'ed witb mîiicli favour, and accomiplisîs ail that is claiitied
for îem"-îwnn'/ Obse-zer.

*«."i. Mason bas, been largely patronized froib is city, aisd itaty bear testimotsy 10 the betsefit de-
rived ront lus treatînent. -Branft/ord Exfrccior.

"The Magneticon îînqnestionahiy stîcceeds iii a great tîtaiy intstansces where tihe ordinary mnetiîods
of t-eatmnent have entirely failed, and freqîîently slîcîî persons bave for years given up ail hope of lseiîîg
benetiteci by aîsytbiîsg."--Loyîdoei Advertiser.

-Te'Magneticon' it musîst be remenbered-is 110 fanciful uîostri-ti, buit ais invention wbicb esseit-
tiaily does ail it professes. '-W/casia Citizen.

"'The aIs atitages of ail tise differeuit forais of eiectricity are uuified or coiideîtsed -su bo speak -ils the
iventitn kîswn as the ' Magneticon.' The inagîsetic curieit by thes.- ajspliaisces is traîsnsiîted ilsseniîs-

lily but in-.u:iotl1y tlsrouîgi the systeli. "- iieitr,-ei Wi/,îess.

ivea, D)î,omiion.

"The ' Magneticoîs - thougb possessiîîg reînarkahie curative p roperties is free from ail the iii resîîits
attenîdainttîpon the use of internai reinedies, and is unioiîbtediy Oie ioost pleasant and complete as wel .,

sîeelyîîetlîod of cure yet înveîted."-- Conenersi/ Re-iew,.

Ots examining the varions' Magneticon ' appliatîces, ive ivere surprised at their perfect adaptabîlità, to
alîîîost every class of disease or weaktiess."--" Instruictor," Toronto.

-Thceatraordiii:ry success which lias resuited from tItis ticatinent bias gaiîsed for tise ' Nlagiseticoiî. a
ultisersal reisown. '«-La Mline'rve, Mfonîreai.

" Nr. Masoislbas takeis a proîîsineîst part in their introduction aîsd tie iii Great Britaiis, anîd tise expert-
ieneebas thîs gained isof great advantage 10 those wbo nu%%- avail tbeîssselves of lusir.tie."Lo-

t/on Free' Press.

"'TIs success whicb bas attended their use is very marked, and the kîîown stansding of those wlio bear
testimoîsy to their value is sncb asto cuninsand the' attentions asd confidence of the public." -Bosî,naii/,-l
Stotesyîsn.

-Anin tstance of tie efllcacy of the ' Magiseticon ' caise under our notice iiilte case of a labouriisg tiait
wiio iad iiijnred lus back, and was titîabie lu straigbîenii . lie was iîsdiced to try a Reit, and iii a div oj
tisu was thorougbiy restored. His gratitude svas utinbouded'llarni/ton fîmes.

Tiiere is nu gainsaying the tact that

THIE MA GNETICON
combines many points uf excellence which are flot posses;sed lsy AN y 0'IIER FOI\' N

0F ELECTRIC TREATMIEM'r.

The appliances are adapted for a

WIDER RANGE 0F DISEASE
andi theit itîflitence ks exerted mute thoroughly upon the whole sysîem, than by any otit

curative processa hence their tunprecedleited success.

By prumptly and constantly

ASSISTING N-ATURý,,
[bey quickly remuve pain and irritation, -,")dt> lierisasently lsuild uju the strength of an),
parI-or the WIIOLE IIEALTHi-îhat there k no retîrn of tlise weakîsess ordisease.

Send yonr auldress for Pamphlet (Post I"ioe) wiils leîtinsonîals, Price Lisis, and
general insformation. The appliances are sent to any address ont receipi of price.

Thlev are mannfactuied only lsy MESSRS. WET1'ON & CO., ot 48 Regent Steet,
Londion, Eîîglaîsd ; 52 Prince's Street, EdinblîtI, Scotlaisd ;and 125 Chuich Street,
To~ ronîto, Canada.

Addirt' s alil crrespon'lence atsd tuzîke 1>. 0. Orders and Cheques ptayable lu

1 125 CHUR-'CH STREET, TORONTO.

SPRING, 1879

7Pr-

R. Y-.HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outhitter,
Cor. King anîd ('lurchi St,;.,

'lO MR()NTO.

F OR
Blanc-mange. Puddings, Custarda,

Children's and Invalidis Diet,

And ail the uses of Arrowroot,

DURHAM CORN FLOUR
Hsa world-mide repîltatton, and is distingtîished

for Uîiiformly Superior Qtiality.

Rowntree's Rock Cocoa
Being Pure Cocoa, will flot thicken is the cup, is

therefore a thin (not a thick), pasty drink.
It is onte of the most nutritious and agreeable kinds

of food m-hicb can be nsed ini liquid form, and whilst
adinirably suiiied to the ,ick is a liisîîry to those who
are in health.

WM. JOHNSON,
28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MlONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

13RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Seif-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buekwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Reqîiiriitg no yeast, iîakintz powder, or sait, and

always ready for tise when wet. Mlantifacttured b),

ANDER'lSON & CO.,
95 CILURýCIF SI., 7'QRu1VTO.

P.OBox 1,122.

THE THALBEFiG PLANO.
is celebrae' n/rae.-t, with ai

thje mosi recent imj6r07emenis, i, 5/il,'
(ecred to the user at the ertremt ly low
pl ice of Two IZundrcd and Ainety dol-
lars, ($290. 00.) . A S Comeli/ion and'
bad lines cul down the Prices ana' r-edu(ce
th1 e quali/y of curr<'nl instruments, the
cash j5rice aof7THE THALBERC; IS
.tlINTAINEDandTHE QUALI.J'>'
/S IMPRO0 VE D. The instrumnent i
on/y o<9red to those "w/w m iean mioney"
-those w/to caîz pay cash and who wiant
a bottom /ýrzce. The " Long L'redit
,Peole " need ntot apbly, as lAe instrument
iS j)U/ (107n Ita eelthteccash bieycrs.
I'a;,ilies wzeho are titinkin g- oJbierclhasin-g

~îznand' w/waire canivassed by agents,
can save the;nsclves miuch annoyance by
remzitti*ng- a bank draft or P. 0.0. for a
i'halberg- ,direct Io thc wholesale ag-cnts.
.zeyina>' have Io wait a /ew weeks,' as
ail instruments are shippea direct froîn
thefactory, the Compiany seeing that each
ins/i umient is Out up ana' tunea'. A
guarantlee is given with eacA insfi ument
secu> ing- the utmost satisfaction. If no
agent soliczitsyourorderfor THE THrA z-
BERsG (JÛ1i 7 13 octave ilist> umlent),
wrIite direct to the a4 '-ents. NVaw is tAc
y1ne to arder!

ROB<S>T IVJL1KEy,
C'orner J ange ayîtil /j,~ o sts.

Wholcsale a-ent for t/he Dominon

400

1

H EALTH!


